
My Sermon Notes Name:
 
Date: 

Series Title:  ___________________________________            Speaker today: ___________________________________Series Title:  ___________________________________            Speaker today: ___________________________________

Scripture is another word for all the text in the bible.  The bible is the name of the book Scripture is another word for all the text in the bible.  The bible is the name of the book 
that holds that holds scripturescripture.  Paul, Timothy and all the new Christians would have had the Old .  Paul, Timothy and all the new Christians would have had the Old 
Testament Testament scripturesscriptures and would have known them well.  The New Testament was still  and would have known them well.  The New Testament was still 
being put together and written! being put together and written! 

Stuff to know!Stuff to know!

Our part is to __________________ Our part is to __________________ 

the disciplines.  God’s part is the disciplines.  God’s part is 

to ___________________ us.to ___________________ us.

Where was Paul when he was writing to Timothy?Where was Paul when he was writing to Timothy?

What does the Greek word for inspired What does the Greek word for inspired 
literally mean?literally mean?

Are you reading your bible more or Are you reading your bible more or 
less since online-church started?less since online-church started?

Make a list of all the different ways you can eat eggs!Make a list of all the different ways you can eat eggs!

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 



eahreahr_____________ it  _____________ it  

draedrae_____________ it _____________ it 

ydustydust_____________ it _____________ it 

zemomirezemomire_____________ it _____________ it 

dmtteieadmtteiea_________________ on it_________________ on it

pplyapplya______________ it______________ it

Unscramble!Unscramble!

Colour it in!Colour it in!

Our bodies need food to grow Our bodies need food to grow 
and build healthy muscles and and build healthy muscles and 
bones.  What does your heart bones.  What does your heart 
and mind need to grow?  Are and mind need to grow?  Are 
you putting good things in you putting good things in 
there?  Just like there are lots there?  Just like there are lots 
of ways to eat eggs, there are of ways to eat eggs, there are 
lots of ways we can fill up on the lots of ways we can fill up on the 
bible!bible!

Think about it!Think about it!


